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4 -FRESH DIFFICULTIES WITH SPAIN

EXCITING STRUGGLE IN CONGRESS
•

Weditesdnyi
The Pennsylvania Ltigialitittie sinijOhrtind

mind die yesterday. _ln the Senate, according
to-custom,Ahe,Spesker, Mr. bloCaslin,:resign,
ed hld vent, and a now election to fill that of-
doe was held, resulting in the choice'of Byron
'D. Hamlin Dem., of McKean county. Mr.Hrmilin'tooltthe customary oath of office and
delivered an pproprinte address. A message
froofthe Governor cotimuniratedthe fact that
the Steubenville Railroad Supplement and the
R.47oiifilf Zinc Cotrmany's'obarter MIT Wooten'
lilaby lapse of 'time without his 'signature,
end that ho had signed,theAppropriation bill
end a large number of other acts.among which
were the rechariersfor the city banks.

In:Congress, yes terday, thellrmattrordered
Die printing of two thousand additional polies
tiY tbe.Report of the Surveying Espedition to
the NorthertiSeti's. A private bilk waspassed,
qnd the Indian Appropriationbill taken up end
debated.--1n.4h0-Housi, trm_debata was con-
firmed, in-committee, on the Nebraska bill,.
but,Messrs. Ingersoll anclPerkins made spee-
ches on the.eubjeot of Cuba, and our relations
Alteeertain Europian power to reference to it.'
A number of 'other speermee Veremade on the
Nebraska bill. , The session was protracted
until ten o'clock, P. M., although part of the
time without a quorum.

A Ore, at Brantford, Canada, has destroyed a
railroad freight statibn, two locomotives, sev-
eral passenger ears, and a quantity offinighl;
loss $25,000. A fire in New York city has,
destroyed over twenty dwelling houses. We
have later advicos from Australia, but they
are of no special interest. From .Peru, the
intelligence received is, that the civil war still
raged, and thdt the President was likely to be
loon used up.

The U. S. Sloop-of-war Cyand bad sailed
from Aspinwall, with Lieut. Strain and• his
party. ..51r. A. F. Boggs, one ofthe pngineere
connected with the survey, died in Panama on

' the 24th of April, from over exertion and debil-
ity. ,Acapulco has been bloukaded by two
vessels bearing French colors, and acting un,
der the orders of Santa Anna. These ships
have fired on the steamer Jain L. Stephens,
'and, prevented her from entering the port.—
Later news from "Montevideo informs us that

..General Flores?hai been elected Presideqt,and
installed into office, and that fourthousan Bra-

\` 'than troops were to enter the country on the
\ 80 of March, and remain there ae long ae ne-

oissary to preserve the peace.
One of the netvateam frigates is to be built

at Philadelphia, and two at Norfolk.

Tl,tursdny, May IL
By -tile British Mail Steamer Canada. at

Balifai, yesterday; we have dates to the 29th
ult. At the time of her sailing, nothing had
been heard on the other side-of the ill-fated
"City ottillasgow," and there remains scarce •

)y a shadow of hope that she, .has escaped.—The intelligence from the seat of war is unim-
portant. Silietria had not yet been taken by
the Russians, nor. had the allied fleets madeany denionstraiiona against Odessa. heroes?oil vigor wee, however, displayed by the ether!.Twenty 'thousand French troops and eightthousand British bad arrived.at-Gallipolis,--A
sanguinary engagement has taken place near
ilallafat, but without any decided result. It
was reported that the Russians bird evacuated
Lesser Wallachia. The commercial news shows
further fluctuation in the market. Flour and
Wheat and Corn had 'declined. .Cotton wasirregular.. Consolebad slightly failed, though
money is said to be easy. In U. S. Securities

trahnotiona Were small; but:l:mime were
unchanged.

•• 'ln the U. States Senate, yesterday, MrMor-
t/WU, from the Agricultural Committee, to which
,was referred the resolutions of the Maryland
`Legislature,on the subject of the British mon-.
•opoly of the Peruvian Guano trade, reported
a resolution, which was adopted, referring the
.matter ta_the President. Mr. Clayton made
some remarks on the subject, saying when
Secretary be negotiated a treaty with Peru,
in reference to the guano trade, but though it
was ratified by the Senate, it was rejected by
Peru, through the influence of English onpital-
Ists„to whom the monopoly is secured in pay-

-Mont of the national debt. Mr. Mortonmade
• report from the Agricultural Committee,Irovididg that an appropriation shall be placed

..at the disposal of the President for the pur-
chase of Mount Vernon, to' be used as an ex-
'periment farm, under the direction of the
Patent °Mee and the Smithsonian Institute.—

rd bif print the agricultural part of the
tratent Offlae Report was debated at some
length, and Agreed to. A'motion made by Mr.

-Hunter, totake up the vetoed Insane Land bill ,
-was negatived by a very-decided vote.The.Heuate concluded„with an eNecutive session.jn the 1). S. HotiiiiiifRepresentatives, yes•,
teiday, Mr. Richardson gave notice that'. he;
will this (Thursday) morning, introduce a re-,
solution terminating, the debate on the Nebras..
ka-Kanzas bill. The Brume then, went into'

''committee on the measure, and speeches there-
-1.00 wer&delivered by ?rimer& Groin, of Pa.,
„Baloy,.of Va., Elliott, of Mass., and others.

Fifty poor families' lave been rendered
homeless by the New York -fire. Orders-have
been received at the Philadephia Navy Yard,
Ito prepare for building there one of the six
new steam frigates. Matt. Ward has been
obliged to-leave several of the Obinriver towns

•by the indignant populace. , Lieut.-Strain
.igives a very interesting, narrative of his un-
fortunate Darien expedition. The anniversary
'meetings of the various religious societies are

'Stew taking 'place In Philadelphia, New York
end.Boston. •• r •

.

,Yerlday, May 12.
We have some atiditional foreign 'news by• ,

UM steamer Canada. A British., teamer out
'cult Ruseilin`•merbhant vessel near the en-
Vance of the harbor of Debastopol, which,wae
lunder convoy of a Mediansteamer and two
,frigatee; but being Chiiiie'd was obliged to cuther prize adrift and escape. A Russian' war
'steamer hatracialeved,the feat of ruhaing from'

—Abe -Archipelago to-the—Black. Sea tbrough trio,
.Dardanelles, tbe sea of,Mormora and.the Dos-

.tp,herus, passing all Abe fortifications and bat.,
• tariasIn safety. Four thousand Turitieh'troope
bid'refused to march' from Erzeroin. tb the
!seat of Lynr on account of not receiving ter
411.y. x 9 Ciroosato, 'tkto insurrection against
Builds woe be coming' general among all the,warlike tribes, and eohunlyl"; it'ance' expected;'would-'soon . be able' to•lattnek tite. Russianbead-quarters at Tiflis. The exerts of, thq
Itussion vessels captured.by, the British hadarrived inEngland, and were liberated on palrr ,ote not to nerve, agains,t the allies. The licit.fah Parliament had'asseinbled;'and"liad lon

.4titikit:e ihe'burning of the Russian forte on
life Bleak Sea. '. Mr. Soule'a correspondence
farith the, Spanieh gaverriment abpat the BlackWorrier. affair is, given in sufistanco in the
Madrid correspondence'of "the'Lahclon Ti

tin the first note his.Soule stated hie oompleint
tedidlhirreparation demanded, and•required on
aloslter forty,•eight, boars. .The Bpanisli
.araverament *replied that pueblo to fin.untillnformatifin a could bereceived' front:If-intik sent ationter
lug the,B'panish governthent ,with seeking.ta
•pestpone_the,mayer,,and,insinuatiog-that..the
.graTerriment hadreceived despatohes from lie-ventys, lint had' suppressed theni. ' To thiff.thetitedinmeht replied, eo atrongir ,that it 'rfafilietterhlly /apposed, Mr.; Soule would demand-DblePaoPPurif? ;4 14AFll4cid ?f•40 1118,1101 lie 11901tainritherpote,, couched Milder terms. TheEmperor id Auifirla been Married.'• 'FrontWelearn'ihat,the!Primalhlinister hadfaitairered, In; a ariecoh.te,titit Chambere, 1 thatPrnesiamaintains accord with Austria mai theAlliee. French flaps are irtifirdinir' the 0011efigerintli.' The oonitunicalion between th'Pelopotiedaue and the coritinebt• is stamped.--,tilentliertr Tireasslic: is, ,,ropdirted, arms, and, thotoTur.l4l. +WPM; tn,;te?.lP..J/elin: deNtle,4llljeleaparee, ~Front the,rep,ort of 'Lost Mai:framed amide; ea'"aillfatitieMltifitilklaiiii'lr'replirteafto'havecatiouried'in:An,, thelfrincphirriug iii9onea

in:tne u. )16 Senate yeaternay, •raroltiroo'irithgaie tklitard the' ~abhiif
Sentinel for publishing thedelititterof fha 6dB
Me In that Viper yea ,offored by Mr.'Bright„

.*Opted,:antl,pualpoeqArestintlon.of,„ lei• wiry ea to ithe' ekpodenoy of 'fialihrng,tho,ita*ldationa "Tortneo add'Roy Wait'rids;
•

,

•

adopted. , The vetoed Land Bill was debated
andpostponed untifMonday: '

• 14t, the "llouse,,,',.;yeeterde.rt 'MP..- tiahnrdeon
offered resolution -terrainatingithe'flebate :On
the Nebraska-Bailees bill to-daY at 12o:olook,
and moved the prilii.tous iriesticint Atteleeme_:_debate, a motion was Madoto•liy
don on the table,„whlciti was ,negativedstunid
muob contusion. .Eiforte to , proaureka call of

-the House; reqUests to ho excused from voting,
::motions to jay,on the oeoupied ,the
:'VOuse for loonysitthiaguent-hOurs. '" At '4

the_Bpeaker wos_relleved by Mr-
- Orr, of South Carolina., Soon afterwarde,a

vote of yeas and nays being taken on a mo-

tion to adjourn, developed ,the foot that there.
was no guornip present, the !mejority.or,the
members haring'slipped off to' dinnelr. ' A
of the House was ordered;and consumed much
time 'in bearing excuses, &o. At- length a
quorum was obtainell,-nal theist) wh'ose dinner
had been, interrupted ate in the lobbies. Near

-Seven o'clock the Speaker returned from din-
ner, and took the. chair. Ridioulous, sugges-
times, motions to adjourn, votes by yeas and
nays on triflingmotions, dobates on points of
order, &0., then consuine4V time through the
rest•of the night... All.theso proceedings wore
characterized by: great confusion and noise,
members stretching themsolses out on chairs.
and benbhes to sloop, eating their nprils in the
lobbies, talking'ind lotighing loudly; &o, '

Thirty deaths from cholera have ocourred on
board a steantar,,vvhich arrived at, St. Louis
last Saturday.

A municipal 'election-in Providence, A. 1.,
has resulted in the choke of a' Whig Mayor,and'eatire Whig Board of Alderman

A.munkipal elootion, in New Ovieann has
again resulted in tho succeas of the Reformtiolrot by about sevouteen htindrod majority.

gittirday, Map 13
We have some further :foreign itemsby tel-

egraph from Halifax. The Russians have
completely evacuated 'ffrajova, Carrying their

_gins akLetores_to_Wilno.....Thonceupatioa—of
Albania and the HezegOvina hes been determ-
ined en by the Allies, and the operations Will
be assisted by Austrian Ships. The Russian
deneral Paskiewitch' is making 'formidable
preparations for an attack upon Si!lstria. The
story of the bombardment and capture of Od•
essa arose from the fact that the Russian bat-
leries there had fired upon the British :ship
Futiotts, sent with a flag of truce to take off
the consul and other British residents.
'A despatch from WaShington nays that the

New York Herds in • Congress? propose issuing
an address to the people of that State, on the,tsuoject of slavery, as connected with present
politics, and will take their etand upon the
Compromise of 1850, and- the resolittions of
the Democratic Convention of 1852.. The ex-
traordinary proceedings at Washington have
created much excitement in New York city.

In Congress, yesterday, the Senate could
not raise a quorum; and therefore tens obligedto adjourn until Monday next. In the House.
ofRepresentatives, the disorderlysession com-
menced on Thursday was continued all nigntwithout adjournment, and -all day:- At three
o'clock yesterday 'morning Mr. Richardson
made an effort to satisfy the opposition by a
new proposal to continue the debate on the
Nebraska bill until Thursday next, and to
postpone for ono week the special order of
Tuesday nett, which Is the Paolfie Railroad
bill. It was "no go,".however. • The offers of
the opposition haviiig been previously rejected
by the, mnjority, they were, now Ovidently, de-
termined to agree to nothing. The disorderly
proceOdings continued After daylight bask-,
ets• of breakfast were brought into the HoUie
for virious members. - A call of the House
was then ordered, whiClicOn-suined much time.
At noon, the usual daily hour of Meeting hav-
ing arrived, Mr. Dean raised the polni that
the journal should be read. The Chaplain
was present to make the usual prayer, but the'
Speaker overruled it, as there had been no ad-
journment, and this was 'the continuation of
the legiolatiie day commenced on Thursday.
Subsequently a main effort was made to go Into
committee on the piiviito. calendar. At half
past tour o'clock, P. M., on &motion to ad-
journ, the 'Yeas were 'B5 and the nays 68; a
shelve so close -to !datum some discussion
about a name which was wrongly recorded.—
In the course of the afternoon several abortive
attempts to effect an arrangement for the con•
tinuance of the debate were made by the
friends of the bill.

Monday, May IS.
-thel:17 S. House of-Representouves, ClpSaturday the confused and uninteresting pro,

ceedings of the two previous days were re-
timed at the usual hour of meeting, with all
the advantage of the new vigor arising from
the members hosing enjoyed a good rest, but
it did not last long, for at two o'clock In, the
afternoon, on motion of Mr. Richardson, the
Muse- adjourned. The chief feature of the
Beatific-nit-4as the reading by Mr. Hunt, of Loui-
siana, of an extract in the Washington Uni-
on," in reference to the adjournment of Fri-
day night, whioliMr. Hunt probounced a total
misrepresentation of his feelings and conduct.

Ex-President Fillmore arrived:in!Baltimoreyesterday morning, and,will..be honored with-
a public reception there to-day, A, large fire
occurred 'yesterday, In Baltimore, destroyed a
heavy stock of lumber andfour ware-houses.
Loss '540,000. It was insured for $23,000 ,inthe Franklin Insurance Company of Philadel-
phia and the Hartford Company, of Hartford,
Connecticut. The steamship Washington has
arrived at New' York, bringing 600 hundred
survivors from the wreckof the ship:Wincles-
ter, from Liverpool for Bostoii. The ship was
wrecked during the greet gale of the l'ith of
April. All her passengers and crew were saved
by -the Washington, and in thirty minutes af-
ter they were taken off the Winchester sunk.
Two persons,'who came' passengers by the
steamer Canada from Liverpool, and one of
whom is a QUebee Aferobant, have. been arres-
ted at Boston, charged with smuggling watch;
es and jewelry to the amount of $lO,OOO.

A great Anti-Nebraskwpeeting ha's been
held at New York, in, which. many prominent
and influential politicians took an active port,
and resolutions of a very decided character"were adopted. One of these calla a State Con-
iention to determine what course shall be pur-
sued by New York imthis oriels, and reoom-
,mende that similar oenventions be held in all
the free • States, and in Maryland, DelnWare,

Horth Carcilind,'Kentucky, Missouri,
Tennessee and Louisiana. -Anothel , requests-Alto permanent-committee already in -existence -
to organize an immediate and effective scheme
for oolonizing.Nebraska and Kansas with free'oniigrants, and telpp'eal ' generous li-
berality of the..tnerohants and citizen q to fur-
;Ash funds for the purpose. .1 .

Our speoialdespatolt from Washington says,
that in thefracas which oedurred in the House
/on Friday night, both' sides were armed with
-weapons half. drawn—that. Mr. Douglas was
In the midst tribe ,riOXHarlli
..nents of the bill hay.o dnterminedt.p.rya* to
_the uttermost tho' effort to ourtaillho'deimte:A' riot was apprehended yesterday'
loni in consequence of the-expectation .that
the crack brained ,proaehOr,.Orr,would hold -
forth. -'The udlitary,,ivero under arms during:"the day,,butlive have nO`lntelligeide that anyr diaturbatice'heourted.' '•

News from !Hurons informs us .that the
Spttnieh government approves of, the conduct ofthe Captain General of cube in of'the Warrior. We Imie the some news,'also, from Spitin;'bq Way of Louden. A fright.'RA railroad collision hes. marred. 'between
Jiro. passenger trainq oq thp , Troy aniA, Green.'
hush Railroad, to: which' meny peraoas wereserlottsly WoUnded.'4l.."

' rmedaz; May 16.
' The eteam'sblp •Atlantio:bas nrkived 'at'New
,Yerk,bringing intelligetioe from :Europe four
days later, than previous adviees.., Odense hiss,
been bombarded 14 tho allied fleet, and .half
the town destroyed.. Eight Roesler' ships'Anil 'one Austrian tihip 'in . the haibor 'Were;
burned also;•but ',4WD • allies failed• in an ,at.'
tempt to. hind elghteen,ibundred men, ;The,

fleet succeeded In dismounting the gifas,
' 'on the' Rusiiian batterlq, tint were'
'themselves nititihAittionged in' the. attook:Li',The Russiao.tleet from 130beotopOl melt t to IN)!
,tO4, of tie toga, tlyt,,pfreoted,ngtOinik , The!Russians have evacuated Wallachia. The ''Turkish((Week inive huniiiel:ftOtn" Milafot; aii
',Oaeupled all lie posre abandoned, byAbe Ruse;slags in; lielranarob eimt,biterd.-

Er,, ,§l.;439,Tbfe.r4.esterda,ht e feature.'. toe seeeteri Wee le epeti4'by*tliti'enbjeet'Uf tiligieueqighticorAiagerf-'roans abroal' ,;•::atthe,contilueldneslnotbulgerl
put some quarlee tb•him,'Wlde,Lk•AlllrPPsd. to;bother him, 'The .etelde u.110.1,.Valle!ifievih aMielets 'elf eliberrite,ileply,ttl the''potation asintmod. by otrohblihep.1,100144 i mil

*, . ti• r.,1•,1..

TRH TARDIER'S 'MOH SCHOOL
. •

An ao intended to establish the "PortiereHigh School of Pennsylvania," has been pas-sed by the'Legislature. By its provisions thePresident and Vice Presidents -Of the Penn•
sylyanis State Agricultural Society and .the
Presidents of the several County Agricultural
Societies, which shall tit any time, have hien
organized more than one year, shal be ex-of-
Solo members of and constitute the Board of
-Trustees; who shall meet at Harrisburg, on
the second Tuesday of June. and proceed to
tho organization of tbo Institution and select
a site most• eligible within the Common-
wealth for its location, where they shall pur-
chase or•obtain by gift, grant or otherwise, a
tract of land containing at least two hundred
acres upon which they shall procure such im-

rovements and alterations tb be made, or will
purchase •an Institution prOperly adopted tothe instruction of youth in the art of Farming,

The persons designated by this law, are re-
quested to meet at the office of the State Ag-
rioultural Society, at Harrisburg; on T,uesday
the iatti of June, 1854.

- • FRED'K WATTS,
• President P. S.'Agriet4tarar Souiety
Carlisle, May 6th, 1854.

WATRIL IN CHALIDERSIIIIIIO.--81000 the re-
cent destructive fire there; the people of Chain.
bersburg have resolved upon the introduction
of water into the, town. The _popular vote
was taken yesterday on authorizing the Court-
oil to eubecribe $lO,OOO to the project. • • _

fterThe Washington; Pa.; Commonwealth,
has received n letter from the Hon. James
Pollock, the Whig candidat) for Governor, in
which ho states that the rumors ofhis contem
platod ,withdrawal, are without the slightest
foundation infact--that he isprepared to meet
the responsibilities of his position, and sustain
the issues madeby the'. nominating conven-
tion." '

.COL..•. nnwrox.
The hist Vdlui4eer contains a lent and.elab-

orate review of Col.,Benten'a character,-In
whioh 41:0t..attemi,t10 1300 e tolithittio down the
venerable 'and tndeuitablit ,l4ies'onri states-roan yery small dimensions., Nit iftho rea-
ders of the Volunteer will borrow the last
cild and read Col';',BenteOe'speeoh on Nebraska
we think they will neverthelessfindamideevi-denoeof hiiiiitellioinalireiitneiti..Tinteshavechanged! 11thIle'tkiii 'de/necrotic: 'Volu'iiteei• isdjnouneing 'Clen:'.74trseti's 'Old friend and
'obarapion;' tho!!'afiig`lle'rald Or'the
ie publieding with'apiliotitiklbli'one ofLie &ea
Cede ' • .

Tun tBIEURASKA..DILL...

The exoitlng scenes In Congress last week
inreferenee ,to tine Oil have, e'z'ol'ted dtieP'fiiterest. The anti-Nebraake members not'eciwith noipe firmness. On blonday thestruggle
was brought to a close, by the adoption Of a

resniUtlomte ,, oloie the', debate on; Saturday',
and to i'euir tieran rcpt b~5l Huth
the 24th. The .NebrSSltar 'iniilUiii 'it-is' now'
th9tilifit hill betitifiSelisfel; the Admllifstration
basing exerted all I tti jUstiiii.' end 'Patrdbige
"Beattie ltd Paliatige:' They boost' it dill have
nosjoilty of viz teeci t4' the' Houle; iH 't,thioit''there fait koofooo'. inOjotiti'Of oioififtyi '
day-of'r'eekerdnigt,Wlll(Msine'intheparietraters
of thie.outrage. IMIII =I
tai,Mr. Soule, Our, minister., to )13pain,..Is

said to•have alarmed the. Spanieb,governmenevery much by gile Omni:Wis. He is same'
gentleman Who, fought,m ,duel: mith naciebes!
minieter about his rtifeie.deeeei:•. now be drew;
see himself we dont.know,lbut If be, bere,i
heMouldilikeall.Our intelligent and fashions- ,
blp, gentlemen get his olotbitig at 4toakhil4 dc!
Nilson's cheap More,No. i'lll.obesnut oh:tote!,coiner OfFranklin Place, Philadelpida. ‘,

~.-,R epaho,,f tee Isoller4 ofißebneylvinia:arel
to hold,,i'Btit.'4ionvinllonet I'lltsbprg (60 101.r4, 1#1.6, om4:l!+i,.;i'!. ,e7t:f 1e.,1 ',I, 1.,t.',0 :,,1,.',, I ),t' 'l.f.'fb,li: )fi14.1. 42;i)6,3 ) ,1), ! . 1,1 -,,i524 o ..t:4IVI ' 1

Tup-Niow.LIQUOR LAW
.• rltialditien to the reeolutions providing for

•

onthe 'question of enacting a
„ProhibitoryLiquorLaw, the two bills subjoined
iiere'passed Jest before adjournment by the
recent Loglislature..lThe first bill bas been
Signed by the Governor„as we eee it officially.
Stated, but the, ;thee he hits not yet aligned,
'and it is , doubted in some quarters whether
he will* eo. ,TheTireelaw, alth.ough it will

:probably not_ meet the expeetations.of those
who are laboring for the prohibition prinoiple,
we think..lB.;eaceedinely •oomprebensive and
efficiacio'u'd mite provisions .ferocirreoting the
abutree'of the liquor traffic. The worst evils
growing nut of. the general and indiscriminate
sale of intoxicating drinks may, in feet, he,brought to an end 'at once by a vigilant and
stern enforcement of this low oh tho part of
the friends,ofjemperanoe, And .while they
Will probably not abate their efforts to

notentire Prohibition, we trust they 'will not fail
• of their duty in carrying out present laws.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted, That wilfully furnish-
ing intoxicating drinks, by sale, giftor other-
wise, to any person of known intemperate hab-
its, to a.minor or'an insane parsed, for use as
a beverage, shall be held and deemed a misde-
meandr, and upon convietion thereof, 'the of-
fender shall be tined not less than ten normore
than fifty *liars, and undergo an imprison-
merit of not lose than ten nor more than sixty
days; and the wilful. furnishing of intoxica-
ting drinks as a beverage to any person when
drunk or intoxicated, shall be a misdemeanor,
punishable as aforesaid.

~Szo, 2. That it shall be lawful for any mem-
ber of the family, or bloOd relatiOn of an in-temperate person, or any overseer of the poor
or-magistrnte-of-the-distriet-in-which-suclPin-
teroperato person resides, or has a legal- setttiement, or the committee of an habitual
drunkard. to give a dietinot notice, verbal
Written, to any innkeeper, merchant, grove ,
distiller,'brewer,,or, other person manufacth-
ring, selling or having intoxicating liquors,forbidding him or them from furnishing such
intemperate person or habitual drunkard with
intoxicating drinks .or liquorg; and if,'within
three mouths after such notice, any one: to
whom-the same is given, shall furnish, or cause
to be furnished, intoxicating liquors to etchintemperate person or habitual drunkard,; to
bo used as a beverage, he shall be decniedguilty of a misdemeanor, and upon .conviction
thereof, shall be punished as provided in thefirst section of this act.

SEC. 8. That any person furnishing intoxi-
eating,drinks to any other person in violation
of any existing law, or of the provisions of
this not, shall be held civilly responsible for
any injury to person or property -in 'cause:
(pence of suah furnishing, and -any ono ng-
grieved may recover full daninges against such
person so furnishing, by nation on the case
instituted, in any court having jurisdiction of
such form of action in this Commonwealth.

Sc.t-4: That any judge, justice or clergy-
man, who shall perfatm the marring° ceremo-
ny between parties, when either of said par-
ties is intoxicated, shall be deemed guilty of a

• misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof.
shall pay a ne of fifty dollars and be impris-
oned at the disoCetionof the court, not exceed-
ing sixty days. - -

Sec. 5. That any 'wilful adulteroiion and
corruption ofspirituous, vinous or, malt liquors
manufactured or intended as a beverage,
whereby the same are estehtially rendered un•

• wholohome, noxious and injurious to health,
or any.milo tif such liquors for use no a bever-
age, with knowledge that the same is so mini-
tefoted and corrupted, shall subject thioffen•
der for the first offence to a fine of TiTtYdollars,
'mid for it seoond and subsequent offence to a
fine of ono hundred dollars, and imprisonmeht
not exceeding sixty due.

, • Sao. 6. Any person prosecuting for an of-,
(fence Indictable under this not, shall, upon
conviction of the offender, receive such reason-ablbsum for expenses, services and time ex-
pended, as Ineptbe directed by the court, not
exceeding twenty dollars, to be taxed and paid
as a part of the costs in the eausti, such allow-
ance to be exclusive of compensation 'to such
prosecutor as'a witness under existing laws;
Provided, that such allowance shall not be
made in more than one case at the same term

"to ape person. -
Sec. 7, That no action shall be maintains d

or recovery had in any attic for the value of
liquors, sold in violation,of this or any other
act, and defence may le taken in nay case
against such recovery without special,plea or
notice.

SEc. 8. That it shall be lawful for the courts
of quarter sessions to revoke any licenses they
may have granted for the sale of liquors, when-
ever the party holding.a ticeose shall ho pro-
ved to have violated any law of the Common-
wealth relating to the sale of liquors, or when-ever the premises of such party shall become
the resortof idle and disorderly persons, so as
to disturb the general peace of the neighbor-
hood, upon hello() given to the person so licen-

..sed.

CI
An act for the b'etter Regulation of tbo Ven.ding of Spirittious and Molt Liquors.

SEC. 1. Bo it enacted by the Senate end
House of Representatives of the Common.
wealthof Pennsylvania in General Asketnbly
met, and it is hereby enacted, by the authori-
ty of the same, that, from and after the pas-
sage of this not, no person or persons Shall
sell or expose to sale, any beer, ale, porter orany other malt liquors, without a. license for
that ptirpese, }first had and obtained from the
Court of 9,uniterSessions of the proper county
in the Slime yr:tyrant] subject to the 'same rules
and regulations as 'regards the .licensing and
keeping of beer houses, and the payment of the
license fees. td the Cr:immonwealth, os are now
applied by law, to the keeper of licensed inns
and th6oslne. • '

Seo. , 2. That from-and after t e passage of
his act, no license shall be ,granted by the

TreUsurer of any county, to any .person or
persons, to sell liquors by the quart; tir other-
wise, within the said •county, unless the per-
son or. persons applying for such license, shall
be retailers of -foreign or domestic giiods,wares; 'and Merchandise, other than spiritudriS
liquors, entitled to be eldesed in the fourteenth
class, and have beewthus regularly filmed by
the appraiseeof: mercantile taxes.:—

"Sao.-" 3. The' thny, p"ersonorpersonsi -iiiiiingspiriiuoua or —nittit liquors, without a lidense
for that purpoie, first had'and obtained no.
.cording to. theprovisions herein before provid-
ed, andany person or persons , violating any
of the provisions of this not, shall be aubject
to the same penalties that are now, by lan'',
:provided against the keepers of unlicensed

houses. Provided, That this ,act shall
not. ho so conetrued to apply. to the, brewers ofortothe manufaatiiimrs or recti-
fiers of spirituous liquors for wholesale pur-
poses. ' Piovided, That 'the appliohnta for li-cense under this act, shall not be required togive, netice ,therocc, .by: .adyerfising in, the
nowepitPors of tbp proper county,' twirl said
courts shall have power to grant said hoinities'at any term ht whioh,petitions :may he 'pro.
seated. r And Provided,r_That, nothing in, this
net , contained,shgll change the eliiveification
of,spirittious and Malt liquoklirtlitrOlty mar
Convey of or retinae the'ainount
of the licensolees thereof. •

having, been arreueouely
'stated 'in Sererril Journals'that the Ectiple Qf
the 'Sun', ivhiOti`inkes Idaoe' On. lb° '2Cith Of th le
InOnth; begins Mini tocii.''o'ihoolc. in the 'thorn-ing,LProfeeber ,Curly; of Geogetoir'n 'College,

thls era, arose cesifeOndinitlie
letter A); 'whlatile now' need in' the An:161011ln
and Enitialr'amannes 'to. Signify oftertiOoti.With .finte.merldien,'itippoeleg It to bo an'om-
iseton Tho eclipse begins at stir'rninutee
terItnir Hi the'-ofiertioon; last•dbotit
teca'beare, " '" '

• te,EiY" A tienillarelit bon: wee. played.off la
'New Tail Lliki'earlY' 'pert' ofthe'Vleek.^'A

etesiteit ihat i a large blialbaloof 'fe-
males, fro ineeeurei'perte

•" ,otNevr Jeilityfluid renneylvania, under th'e'neinemf'.the,Falry .Ilight Guard, mould,visit
Bartiutn's Mueedre aod:the,Cryetel,Palecoipola

,n (r ieaday ; ankl perade,inth'e,Perk. ,Titteen,4
,2.-tweietylthtmeaud people oolieeted, about.; ,thr

Park ,to elm the ahoy,* but the Light Guard did'
4,Moilaskeitheir appealratiee: ^ Thoeurioutqufr
~Lhi mirkbadly hoaxed.

• 4,1 • =I

.titiin.qo-(Po.uni .q.3ll.o.ti¢r.o,.
nand■ l*iinted

The Carlisle -Gee and Water Company ad 7
veriniesfor one htifidred la6o;ing nien, to be em=
ployedlmdigging trenches fti the water Olds
in town: While the prices of all kinds of do.
meatus produce aye sii:,high it ina gratifying
fact-that-labor-is in- &Maud at good-prices.-.-
The digging of .the trenches in town does not
prove to be the Almost insuperable difficulty
that it has.been so long represented to be -by
tkit opponenta of the_Nrater .works. In some
places bard- rock is. met with which requires
blasting, but tie 'far the workmen, have made
rapid progress_ with the trenches. If more
hands can be obtained the workwill ,be speed.
ily completed.

That New Hotel

In view of the . approaching warm season
when residents of the cifies,lire glad to escape
to such healthy end attractive places of sojourn
as Carlisle, the Volunteer is again agitating the
proejot of a new hotel in our borough. W e
have said a good deal on this point heretofore,
but like our neighbor we think it n•mhtter
which we shOuld "keep before the people."—
A now first class lieZel is unquestionably wan-
ted in Carlisle, and that its erection would
he a 'paying investment we feel the strongest
confidence. We should like to see a company
formed at once to carry out the project.—.
Who will make the move?

Rail-Road Meetings.

A eerier of meetings Tof the people-of the'
country through .which the York, Dillsburg,
and Greencastle rail-road is intended to pass,
we aro requested to state, will be held as fol-
lows, viz: at Fayetteville, on Saturday, May
20th; at Leesburg, on Wednesday, May 24th ;

at Centreville, on Saturday, May 27th ; at Pa_
pertown, Wednesday, Mny 31st; at Dillsburg,
on Saturday, Juno 3d ; at,Dover, on IYedne,
day, Juno 7th; at York, en, Sinurday, June
10th. The meetings will open at 10 o'clock
in the morning. At these:meetings it is desi-
red to ascertain the views of the people along
the route, and to adopt measures that will
lead to the speedy construction of the road.

Police Affairs.

Officer McCartney arrested a man onFriday
last, who arrived in town under suspicious
circumstances. Having. previously heard of
the robbery of a shoe storb in Shiremanstown,
and finding the stranger In pos-ses'elon of sev-
eral pairs of those articles, he 'wee led to no
cost him. The conversation he had with the
stranger confirmed his suspicions and he ac-
cordingly arrested him. On a hearing before
Esciiiire Keepers the owner of the store in
'Shiremanstown, Mr. John A. Reichert,- ap-
peared and fully identified the times found in
possession of the stranger to those stolen from
him. The prisoner, who answered to the dis-
tingftished title and.nsmo of Baron Shambats,
was therefore sent to the Dauphin county_ jail
to await his trial.

A colored girl named Elizabeth Jordan,
quite young, was arrested last week chartedwith 'stealing'' from the money drawer at 'Weise
& Campbell's store. She had come in to make.
a small pur4ase which' requited the only per-
son in the store at the time to go to the cel-
lar. While he was out she went behind the
counter and' took several dollars from the
drawer. The theft was discovered mien after
she left, nod a warrant got out for her arrest.
This led to the full discovery of her guilt and
the recovery of the, money, She was commit.
ted for trial.

School~Directors Convention
The school law which recently passed the

Legislature, rushes it the duty of the school
directors of the several counties of tho Cons-
monwealth to meet in convention at the seat of
justice of the proper county, on the first Mon-
day of Juno next, and on the first Monday of
May in each third year thereafter, and select
viva voce by a majority of tho whole number of
directors, present, ono person of litera,y eLld
scientific acquirentents and of skill and expe-
rience in the art of teaching, as county super-,
intendant for the three succeeding school years
and the school directors or a majority -of them
in such convention, shall determine the
amount of compensation for the county super-
intendant, which said compensation shall bepaid by the !Superintendent of common'eabools
by his warrant drawn upon the State Trea•sur-
er in half yearly instalments if desired, and
shall be deducted from the amount of the State
appropriaion to be paid the several school
districts for said county,

In accordance with this provision a meeting
of School Directors of Cumberland, Countwill bu held in Carlisle on the Gth of June.-,
We -presume the School Directors, of this bor•
rough will make arrangements for the meeting.
The purpose of the meeting it; an important
one, and great care and dis6imination will hi
required in electing a pegs n fOr County Sn.
perintendapt. if a fully competen't and jUdi7oious person Is not pappointed, the, new office
will result in injurY'rather than good.

EXTRAORDINARY CASE•oI• SCROFULA.— Hero
the testimony of A. Coburn was from a
chill afflicted with Scrofula, had glandular

avvellinktrof—thejneeir;--Inoreasing until Iwas
14. At the ago.of lfl, I was muo i worse, had
eight abscesses on my neck, three ulcers on
the shoulders, and three on tho Mph; `.I
advised with Drs. Munson and Ives, and other
distinguished physicians, but reotived nolen-
efit. ,1 also consulted w ith thobest Physicians
in theState, but got no relief. In 1817, when
about ,4o years of age, a friend from Long h-
and,- obseriing me with my head drawn to one
side, and not able to labor, odVised to.use the
Rook Rose, regularly after meals. This I did
for four weeks. •The Ulger.broke, discharged,
and healed, the gland's on the neck was no
More swollen, my bead it resumed Its natural
position, and I went to work regularly ; did
more work. in s few .weeks than I had done
for many years before. Neglecting the use
of the use of. the Rook Rose, r had renewed
.scrofulous , -symptoms, also bleeding at the
lungs' fur which Professor Ives proscribed the
Rook Rose. I used it again with the sums hen-results, and em now january 1852, in
good health for a man ofmy age, being 711.-L
I have suffered every thing from disease, paid
hundreds of dollars' for medicine, and found
no, relief until using the Rock Rose, when
.complete oats was effeoted. Tholefacts may
bo 'relied tiporuas positive truth, and can be
ftilly.aorroberated by hundreds of witnesses
10 New '

Auxx.,CoPORN. 88 Tale etreet:,Thin east; is stated to Sheri iliac Scrofula
elm he permanently • ourecl. See advertise.
,ment Myers' Extract ofSeek Rose.. .

rt6a,;INVALIDEI recovering from the effectsof peverr ßilious Diseases, pr, long continued
illnese ofanikind; will find dqrteeic SpAiiish
Alliture the only remedy" which will revive
their drooping constitutions, exPel'all' bad hu•
more .from, thei blood, .expite -,. the, liver
prpmpt and,,,healthy, saddle, and by,its tonicproperties, restore the pOtienkto lifeand rig:.

" Me min only 'any TRY IT. I keingleltottleie,worth:all , the pp,call ed ,tinresparillas 11.ualetppoef oontaitas no Idercery,fbitium ~ or.any Miler noiione poimMona drug, and onti
hb given. 'yoinigeot infant nithout,heel,
;:sce•the certificate ofivonderfnimetree around •the bOttle.,l,Moro than Alto Ititndred. cantons,.oily of Itiohniond, teaiely Itti'igbod effecte.• " • • - •
*ig.Seef idvertlfeinepti • ' :Iv.-

HORitIDLE MURDER IN NOILILISTOWN:—TheNOCI/AilYi'll Herald tifriednesdiii, says:—
, . •

• "link,Saturday moi.tiltag eer- oommunlty wasstartled..by the anneinincement,•that a:Motherhad out. off the head ,of hir ehlld—an" infaiatabeht slit weeks ale,' 'On investigation it wasto be•true, and,toli have been committed underthe following dircurrustancinl.. Tho father andmother had 'been
some to drinking andquarblitig; and som`e eithe neighbors seeingthe destitution of the child bestowed somecare upon It. On Satnrdity morning it wins

given. to its mother that she might give it thenourishment it ticjuieee, end opor'Son goingto the house a few mothents after, and not see-

. ilng the child, asked the mother for it.. Shegave en evasive answer. On going up stairs
the child was found laying in a pool of blood,with its head out offand lying some distancefrom the Hedy. ,;,}Vben the Coroner came, endan Inquiet was surnnined,,garch-was made forthe instrument with which the deed bad beendone:- but the only thing - which• could beilhund was an old razor that appeared to havebeen recently ,washed. The Jury, after hear-ing all the testimony that could be brought tobear upon the matter, rendered a verdict thatthe child came to its death by the hands of itsmother."

"The head was cat off dose to the lower jaw,
saving the whole of the neck on'the body, and,

Iprobably thebearest reason that could have-
prompted such a deed, was disclosed in nStore Pass Book found In the house. In thespace of twenty-six days, twenty-nine quarts ofliquor were charged therein, and in about twoand ,:n half months, sixty-seven quarts werecharged. She was committed to the 11lont-

gomery County Prison to await her'trial at theNay sessions."

- IfIiNDRED SOTTLii REACtigb Fttost A SIN.SING Star.—New York, May 14th.—Thesteameri\rashington reached quarantine last nigh., and
arrived up at noon. She brings 240 passen-

gevand a full cargo.
he Washington also brings the passengersan; crew, about five hundred souls,taken from

th ship Winchester.. bound from Liverpool to
Boston; she was wrecked in the ffightful galeof;ihe .18th of April,and had been in a crippled
cdndition, kept from sinking by constant la-
b,Or at the pumps. The Washington fell inyiith her on the second inst., and notwithstan•
.ling the prevalence of a heavy gale, succee-
ded in rescuing all the passengetts and crew.

The Winchester went down after ,the last of
licrcreiv left her. She belongs to Boston, and

,bada- valuable cargo. She sailed from Liver-
pool on the 16th ofApril.

SECOND DESPATCH. —The ship Winchester
bad 700 souls on board ;350 were taken off by-
the ships'. Mary and Carblina, and Paragon,
and the brigs Ann Edwards and Robert Bruce;
all bound to Quebec,and the remainder by the
steamer Wasffington.

parThe general Appropriation,bill, justpas-
Bed, contains 'a section appointing N. Strick-
land, of Chester, John Strohm, of Lancaster,
and Jobn,N. Purviance, of Butler, Commis-
sioners. to ditataineinto the correctness of the
claims against the COmmonwealth for debts
alleged. to_be due on the Portage-Railroad.

The aggregate amount of money approimia-
fed by the bill, is about $5,000,000, to. littlish
must be added a claim bill, of not less than

$50,000. ft increases the salary of the Jud-
ges of the Supreme Cdurt $2OO each, but
mases no alteration in the salaries of the Dis-
trict Judges throughout the State. The Gov-
.ernor's salary, after the expiration of the term
of the preient executive, is to be $3500. The
appropriation of $l5OO to the Scott Legion of
Philadelphia,, for the erection of a monument,
wits retained in the bill, as insists ~• upOn by
the House.

CATTLE Suow.—The 25th, 26th and 27th of
October next havo been fixed on by the Uni-
ted Suiletf A-gricultural Society for holding its
first Cattle Convention in Springfield, Ohio.—
The amount of premiums is $6,000, and cons-
petition open toall without restriction. Twenty
ncres'of ground have been enelesed, and More
than 8000 stalls will be prepared for thelshel-
ter of cattle.

Y Dr. Steiner has not been rescued, by
the citizens of Waco, Texas, as reported, but
is said,to bo legally in tho,osgtody of the slier.
iffof Hill county in that "State. An attempt
at rescue however was made, and one account
says the Sheriff was one of the party, and-that
Lt. Anderson in custody'also.

THE COAL TRADE.—The Dauphin and Sus-
quehanna train, says the Harrisburg Herald,
brought down on Wednesday, from the Roush
Gap mines, 132 tons broken and nut coal, prin-
cipally for the Baltimore market. No coal ar-
rived by canal since Tuesday morning,owing
to the jam in the canal.

REsorintoy D. STEINER.-4W0500 it, stated
in the New ,Orleans Pullet/ that the citizens
ofWaoo, Testis, had rescued Dr. Steiner from
Lieut.:Anderson, who was taking him to FenGraham to he tried before the o.mrt martial.
Which recently assembl el} there.

,nec.. A Society of "Owe NOthingtir—ritti
proposed some time since, but the project has',
been abandoned,Newspaper publishers wereivery zealous in their eisdeavors to establish'
Mich sookities—for selfish ends, entirely—lint
Rut:ilia-sentiment-has put-them down.

tfel,,Some rafts beloriking'to Gov. Digler
broke from tbeirmooring, a few,miles :above'
Ilorrieburg, on.Tburaday.leet, and won?
Amos lie'fidall ivOitld look upon thin lit/ an omen
of evil Import. - .

,

, .

,

An indiguatiou meeting at Elisabeth-
toarr;,, Ky., bile adopted resolutions requesting
the Ward jurors to leave, that oount,y. , , ,

The charge of treason . against Jarvis
M.Buriier, at St. Louie, has been
..„ • , •

4e2r!Snmuel Rogers, „the post,. was, Tory ,il
at bat advioes from England..

Tun nceritsy, Dpicoyenv, Or .7114 •03.—ranner
Fatlllllo,lllldculture, can putchase ItoRemedy eyrie

• to Dr. 'PODIA Venetian for ,Dyneritcry,
.CelleCroon.,Clonnic,lthaninatlem.-.,Qu insey, time

Threat; Tooth:wise, dea'Bicknese, Cu to, 11111118, Snot.
11110, Old Sore., Munqulto,littes, lose at 13114., Pp ins,.

sire 'Anna, chard, Back,. Ace..-If it dune not give,
' rerlr 1, the manly Will be'roil, d— ell that le npk.d,.
. lea mayand use it according to directione. The or-

tlele 1/1^1111.1311g1111:11111111dy;und iehe 059,1,0", Wooly
King of Englund,Stud certified to by him, .lIP it cure

' for itneumatlem,. when everything else reCommendeil
by hie phySicrehe tonthilladi •,OVer 1n,000,600 of:Waists helve been the U.
Staler, tilitunit,,,a families hove
staled ihatl It wile worth 1810' oer bottle, they nevi rwould be without It, in of Croup, as it le as cer-
tain as IIle applied: It cu res Toothache Ir. three min-

, wept Hew:lncise In,halCan hourond, Cholera, when
tlrstlaket, Inn few hones. It is perfectly Ihnoterant

' • take Internally,and her the recommendation eilineey
of tile meet eminentPhysicians In the United Blume

"Price,9.s and 50 cents." ' '
• Dr. Potrlaa\_itne elemput Aim a Liniment furnorses,

n pint bintleelswhich Is warranted—cheaper 'end bet-
.
" ter then anyother,: for theiture of Celle. Calle. Sltyrll-
„lnegio r e dcld .Bores,,

; C 5 uo te, Mid•ges, • Scratches, Cracked
,';+liPr;Tcbineemsldfll doyen newyripperp,Wllll.,lle •

certificates and lettere received, 'victims to th e t4.0.1.
derfiti necninellidied'hy hie • Ltroment.
°ldera Ihnt,lvartnntrusrlt,le orgiclerit,ne•uny pierpror

”, who does Milers need nei•pay Tor 11.•There
•i• hatobean worthiniernitdlelee,eol4. lie, that Dr. Toiling wlelie• his 'article. to rest 6
' own therhii: Isnd ir Ihnicalue of the nolney

hit Mt. ;received, then he askethe paltßllege.l?f,d.P:!l-
-

"

' ' ,„,„„„ ' „ '
lUD -TOMAS' 13(11de, ,240 .grtuPYIr 'York. ,

"'• Fnr, sale hy , Ar. Bruhh, 8096,0 and Cliesnitt toreros',
'Drift& Apo,.19/ pt. Becaprl streets T.D. Callandei,'

8 A. Third' 'street, this Druggists' throttgboUt •
dietaer. ~,j• y. i•,

•

„
. •

...01!1,omrforr.—A ceTtnin.ariicunt' of opposi-,tilMe Ilani„ nirent help to mane—kites riseqtgaitistend not with the wind,_
Evctrichemi wind is better,than;none: No manevertrorkedhis pasengo:nny where in a deadcolm; man.'-wax; pale; therefore, be-
cause of oppeeitioil .. Oppcnition is what IncWante, and 'Must have to be good for anything.hardship is thel:notlve)3,6l--of manhood end--

self-reliance. lie that cannot abide the storm
without.fliekering or-quailing, stripe-himself
in the sunshifie, and inys• down by the wny-eldb; tc.be'kerlooked end forgotten. Ha whobraces' binicalc for the struggle when the wind
blows, gi4es up when they have done and
ft lle,in the sadness that follows." •

. -Say"l4fatt. P. Ward, the murderer, seems
to be fated to find no resting place. Havingffled from Louisville, and been warned . nrayfrom'New Albany, he and:hiS brother Sapped
at ()fru°'llton, Indiana, where they had been
but a short- time, when being waited upon by
a•committee or- citizens, and, desired to leave,they went to Judge Huntingdon's, some
Lance in the country, and shortly afterwardstook passage on the steamer Eclipse, for Ar-kansas.. Whkn the boat reached Hendersim,a large crowd collected on the wharf, and or-dered the captain to be off with his boat andcarpi-which was quickly obeyed.

CRITTENREN AND TDR WARD TRIAL.-It IS
stated in a Kentucky paper that the flan. JohnJ. Crittenden did not volunteer 'his service nocounsel in the Ward trial. Thefather'of Mnt:F. Ward, who was a warm_ personal friend of -

Mr. C , applied to him three times to appear
aO his paid attorney, but he refused, but was
finally compelled to yield, to the tears and en-
treaties of the female portion of the family,
with the understanding that he would refuse
to•tako a fee. This, it, is said,. is all `the vol.
unteering'there was.

terTell's feat has been'emulated at New
Orleans by a man named ,Travis, who for a
wager of a thousand dollars, shot a bullet
through an orange Platted upon the head of
another man at the distance of thirty-six feet.
The orange was only:about five iuches in cir-
cumference. lie, on whose blend the orange
rested displayed a great deal of foolhardiness
in risking his life thus for a mere bet.

.THE NEUTRALITY LAWS AND 000A.-TllO
iVeshington correspondent of the Journal of
Commerce says, Mr. Slidell's 'resolution for
'the suspenSion'of nentiality lairs, as a meas-
ure for annihilating Spanish power in Cuba,
will find few backers in the. Senate—perhaps
none,

markets;
BALTIMORE MARKET

MONDAY, May 16, 1854
FLOUR AND MEAL.—The Flour market woe

quiet this morning, and prices tending down-
ward: Sales Of 4 the Coin Exchange of 600
bbls Howard street brands at $8 25, and on
late 'cbange.2oo bbls at $l, and small - sales at$8 25 /f 1bbl. The Atlantic's news was not
receiVeu until after 'change was over. It has
had a-depressing effect, and there were sellers
afterwards at $8 8 111 `t? bbl. Sales of 60
bbls'llye Flour at $5 50, also country CoraMearat $8 60; city.do. $4 bbl, nominal.

GRAIN AND SEEDS.—ThO Grain market isess firm, and priqes _unsettled. About 5000
bushels of Wheat offered, but no sales. 1161d.
ern are not disposed to *ive way. We quotered nominally at.s2@,2 04, and white $2 07
02 12 'l,l bushel, as to quality. Corn—About
21,400 bushels offevid, And sales of white at73®75 cents, yellow at 72073 cents, and:
mixed at 70 cents `i9 bushel.

PHILADELPHIA 11.1AIIHETS
Mohamr, May 15, 1854

FLOW,—There• is very little demand fOr
breadstuff's, and the market generally is dull
to-day, under the athlete from abroad. Thereis little or po export demand for Flour, but
continued light receipts; holders are firm in
their views, and sales are confined to the waiveof the home -trade, within the range of $875
et. 9 25 for common retailing to extra and
fancy family brands. Rye Flour and Corn
Meal aro held at previous quotations;without
sales.

GRAIN.—Thero is very littlo Wheat offerintor selling, and buyers are holding off; some
further small sales of good reds are 'reported
at $2 08®2 10, and 200 bushels mixed ta.
$2 ; white is held at $2 15 without sales.yo coutinues source, and -about SOO bushels
Penu'a brought sl'ls Coin is unsettled and
drooping, and 6000'00000 bushels Penn'a andSouthern yellow were disposed of early in the
day at 78®Boo, mostly ut 79e, afloat.

DIED
•On the morning of the 28th inst. Mrs. Anti

BIF.1111()WER eget! 78 years. •

~'fl1) ltis~nlrllts
REGISTER.

NvE are requested to announce ..1111iWiRED
S. SENER, ofCarlisle,- As a candidate tor
Register at the ensuing election. may, 17.

11.1211VIP.IpLANCE NOTICE.

THE friends of Prohibition will meet in
MASS CONVENTION, in Carlisle, 'on. Sittur•
day, the 20 Met., to. appoint Delegates to theState Convention of .the.lth of Juno next.

By order of the Con. COM
JNO H.: 'SMITH •••

oeorbtary.:1110,-77,_
wasazrzGTON ITOILIELIG77;

C, 0. STOUGII-4iavitig Miceli the .i‘Vas
ton Hothl;" to e,y ,kept'iii Mr; H:'L. 13urkhel,der, 18--ketihrod to acoomMsdate hie friendand the putilio genorallyT,' L'very effort will*made to givh eatietiMikin'to Witch ris maythior Lim with their tiatrotinge: "TOll7lB Mod!.
orate. • [Ca rlisle, May ,10, 1854.

rumxorcp
On FRIDAY, tlio 19th5Iay,oi•May,

WILL be sold at publio 'sale, at the lets
residence of Jelin' Myer,. dne'd., in Frankford
township, the-following' perional property, vit:

Four .Uorsed, two Mules, four setts .of horse
Beam, four Wagons; ono Tilbu'ry, twofresh
Cows and some Young Cattler.Threshinwida.chino, ,Plvars, Marrows Shovel 'Plows, Cold-
vators, . Also, liiiiitiCelrold and Kitchen,
Furniture, such no Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads,,

,Bedding, a large lot of Floor. an&
Stair CarpetiOg. ',Alep, Wheat, Ryikand.Ontsin the bo-sold by tho noro. Bye
And Corn'bp the
pons, 60 Stock flogs, Drid otlior.arliales too

nunierous-to- mention. Salo fo clitrinfinnie of
o'clock, when 4errno,..will bo , made

knownby , , JOIIN.•STUAKT, •
May .10ts ; ;; Aduer, „

>:'lower and.Cillard,ezi,Speds"„,..
Flower•Seeds of •the choicest

kikle,frem,ihree or the latest celebrated
Seed:4lton •and Maisie of the 'coittitry; just
resolved and for solo at the cheap sterols/ ••••r

•.,. • ;B.III.II,AVEA,STICK.'

131'11IERCHAN'113'AND OTHERB:
Bare Chance forBargains !

THE aubactiller:.asaistiee ur doarga leesp•
ea an,ot VipieChtowa; Cain b, tor-ntl'areGala t,ha' N nkeitelle t •

-8t46,. 'ar i4cil!digrooo. of
hen') 'ebetipArCash,'.Call d'axaiiiirid'far.yourAplE,' ",'tialgpftAßD ANDERStiN

np1g61mra ',...cr,..{...;,, Assignee.
rirmvpr-Goons: • ,4r,1

'obpBra, nin'nbd
tnent SP'RI'G su t‘llPa, tkiv,drie-

II or ' sicn Sleic.4P;k• ITNZit•

=MN

,,letter,„commenkg on Ids formerspeech on the
name subject. Archbishop Hughes .arguedthatthe ffeedinre of ooneolonoe •is' the mereright ofAbinkiiig, and that the governments61 all' de more or less set limits' to,
the freedoin-of Sabin dictated by -th,e (mkeeenoe; end Oak thil alloUable and:'strletly
right,; Hon.Gass goes into a long Me tapbYeloales woll:helpraotieal train of reasoning,' to ehoirthat the mere,right of thinking is not, the free.Conecienes; ' He proves it succeiefullyfrom the- subsequent portion of the Arabbish. ,op's-letter,-and all the standard authorities oninternational law...'
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In the Housr, the struggle on Mr. lichafd-son's,resolution toiterminate debate,on•the Ne-

ibres4a.bill oolt:WriewSlinpe,innff finally cametb.tnfend. Mr.- iticiherdson floifene'd••the dayby withdr wing his demand-716r the previousquestion, and anielitHng hisresolution so nett!terminate ffie debate on .Felanii3ext, tint thedisorderly proceedings being renewed,,he,sub-Eloquently peoctired a euspenskiii of the rules,and offered a new resolution to terminate thedebate on Saturday, next, and poet one theconsideration of the Paellicqtailfead,bilirtnitilthe 24th inst., which, after much furthei pro-•longntion 'of• tho-former•doingef was-fitinily. a-greed to by's large majority, nod the Housethen, nt six o'clock,.P. M., adjourned., „. ..i Mr. Fillinore had' n publicreception of agratifying character in Balifiriore, yesterday,and last evening, a public meeting was held to'prepare for hie •suitable reception in i'hila-dolphin. * , • . - I. .

HERALD AI\TD EXPOSITOR.
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CARX.ISZE,PA.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17:1864
fHE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPER

.IN CUIVIDENILAND COUNTY
Terms—Two Dollars a year„ or OneDollar and

Fifty Cents, 'ifpaidpunctually in Advance.
$1 76 if paid within the year.

V/UIGI• S'1 1 .A.T.11 TICIEET
FOR GOVERNOR

JAMES POLLOCK.
of Northumberland

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
GEORGE DARSIE,

of Allegheny
FOR JUDGE OF NEE SUPREME COURT

DANIEL M. SMYSER, •

of Mointgomery
. .

WHIG. STATE COMMITTEE.
In pursuance of the directions of the lateWhig State Convention, I have selected thefollowing gentlemen to oompdee the State Cen-tralCommittee for the presept year.

Col. And. G. Curtin. of Centre Co., ChairmanGen. William'Larimer, Allegheny
Col C.O Loomis,.

Fredrick Loning, Philadelphia.
Joseph B. Myers,

Hon. Wm. B. Heed,.
Stephen Miller, Dauphin

--•

-John-Corode,-Westmoreland
•Tho. E. Franklin, Lancaster -

Hon., H. M. Fuller, Luzerne
H._D. Maxwell, NorthamptonL. A. Mackey, Clinton '

—David Taggart, Northumberland Co.
"WM. F. JOHNSTON'

Chairman Whig Stale:Convention


